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C. E. Russell, of Charleston. w. Vs. 
Is a business visitor In the city this 
wash. 

The degree of honor lodge held Us 
regular meeting at the A. O. I'. W. 
hsdl on Thursday evening. After the 
regular meeting, a social session was 
bald and light refreshments were 
Served. 

The Laurel Hank Class, No. 1!, of 
ths Christian church Sunday school 
Will entertain the Loyal Women's 
Class and the Ben Hur class and the 
teachers and ofll-ers of the school on 
February ;o, the class graduates an 

enjoyable evening’s entertainment. 
E2x-sherlrr C. D. Kyle was a Follans- 

bee visitor on Wednesday. 
Errest l*one visited T. J. Sherrard 

In a Wheeling hospital on Thursday. 
Rev. IL Newton Milter, who was 

pastor of the Christian church of this 
city for a number of yrars will preach 
before the congregation on Sunday- 
morning next. 

The February term of circuit court 

opens on Monday. February 17. 
Mrs. Ross Marsh is quite J11 at her 

home on North Charles street. 
Edwin A. Robbins, representative of 

the Stakalta Muff Co., of Chllllcotha. 
Ohio, was calling on his trade In ths 
city on Thursday. 

On Sunday afternoon nt three o'clock 
Rev. W. C. Holmes will deliver an ad- 
dress at the Y. M. C. A. rooms upon 
the subject: "Balance." 

Challenae. 
A challenge Is Issued hr a team of 

the Wellsburg Howling Club to any 
team of the Y. M. C. A. for a slx- 
gamc series of "Duek'’ three games 
to be rolled on the alleys of the Welts 
burg Bowling Club, the games to be 
played upon any night but Saturday. 

Mrs. Ross Marsh Is ill at her home 
on Charles street. 

circuit court will convene on Mon- 
day, February 17 

The residence of John Carter on 
Cross Creek wss burned to the ground 
on Thursday. The building was a good 
sized frame house, costing when built 
some years ago. about $7,000. The 
•mount of Insurance carried covers 
the loss fairly welt. Most of the 
household goods were saved by remov- 
al. A defective flue Is thought to 
havs caused the tire. 

T. J. Sherrard who has been In a 
Wheeling hospital for several weeks, 
on account of an operation being pqr- ! 
formed. Is Improving. 

On February 50, the Iyiyal Women's 
Claas, the Ben Hur Class and the of- 
ficers and teachers will be entertained 
by the Laura 1 Hand Class of the 
Christian church Sunday school. 

A social session was held at the 
close of the regular meeting of the 
Degree of Honor Ixidge In the A. O. \ 
T7. W. lodge rooms on Thursday ev- 
ening. Refreshments were served. 

Rev. H. Newton Miller will preach 
In the Christian church on Sunday 
morning. Rev. Newton was the for- 
mer pastor of the Christian church for 
several years. 

Harrv Edward* of Follansbee, son 
of Fred Edwards had his hand so bad- 
ly injured on Thursday at the Sheet 
Metal Specialty works that the hand 
had to be amputated at the Ohio Val- 
ley hospital. 

The series of lectures riven by Rev. 
J. J. Rwint. of Parkeraburg, at Rt. 
John's Catholic church, closed on 

Thursday evening, after a splendid 
attendance for the ten days. w. F. 
Elcessor sang a solo accompanied by 
Miss Marie Kinkle organist and Miss 
Elizabeth Owen violinist. 

Woman's Club. 
The \\ Oman's Club met In regular 

LENTEN SPECIALS 
For This W eek 

HERRING AND TOMATO 
The well kti«»n Mae'-nnochlc 

p«< k On« pound tin*. 15c. 

HERRISG AND TOMATO 
SAUCE 

Packed hr the mint firm, ar 
excolrnt quality. Price 15c. 

HERRING AND MUSTARD 
SAUCE 

Same park—name hl*h qual- 
ity. Pile* 15c. 

MACCONOCHIE'S FRESH 
MACKEREL, 15c 

Freeh Herrin* 1 1*. Ha, 18c. 
Break Teat Herrin* Rue. Wo. 7 

la 11 a. 18c. 
Muetard Sardine In *, lb 

c*n», 7o **cn; 75c a tom. 

PORTUGUESE SARDINES 
_Parked in Pur* r<ltv# 011 14- 
I*. Una, 18c. 

Sam* quality ae ahnv* a*, 
cept bond***. H-lt. tia, lt«. 

Ahcu * quality, both peeled 
and honeieea ‘j-lb. tlaa, 83c. 

SAMORA COCOA 
H-lb. pk* 15c. 
bulk iVoe, lb, 80*. 

WELTY’S 
Pints pood trobi' 

**■ attbar pboaa 1044 Market St. 

The A verage 
Person Doesn't 
look up your commercial rat- 
ing in a book—but rate* you 
according to appearance, ac- 
cording to your “get-up." 

We are telling all 
SUITS and OVER- 
COATS at Ve off the 
plainly marked price. 

We have just received 
a new line of Nobby 
CAPS. 

Geo. W. F ox 
Oothur. Furnisher and Hatter. 

N«. 1.110 Market st. 
Nngera. Pert K Oi.'a C 
—.-. 

.....J 

McF ad den’s —The Men’s Store! 

Some Good Suits 
AT BARGAIN PRICES 

We have a number of 
men’s real good heavy 
weight suits that you can 

buy at far less than they 
cost to make—if you corns 
now—within the next few 
days. 

These are fancy cassi- 
meres and worsteds—all 

'three-piece suits, coat, vest 
and pants—sizes 35 to 42 
chest—and here’s the way 
we are going to sell them: 

Men’s Regular 
$13 Suits for 

$9.50 
Every one of these suite 

b worth $15. 
__ 

Men’s Regular $18 and 4D 1 1 C% ^ 
$20 Suits for .... 
Every One of These Suite b Worth $18 or $20. 

Please remember that this sale does not include our 

entire stock, but you have quite a large assortment to 

pick from. 

McF AD DEN’S 
y The Store With the I.ow I*rices 

| 1122 and 1124 Market St., Wheeling. 
-—:-— 

session <>n Thursday. February 1?, and i 
gav* the following Interesting pro- 
grain: 
Study of rutlon‘s past Is not saw j 

of lime, though it leave one with Ft- j 
ll" better understanding of the pres- I 
ent.—tiladstone. 

Hull Call--Quotat|ona. 
I-ast Days of the Chinese Empire.. 
.Mlsa MvClearj 

Muide .Miss Hook 
Chinese Industries.Mies Everett | 
Current Events .Miss pettllmri j 

Miss I,r-- 
1 tjrent nations write their gutnboio* I 

graphics In three manuscripts—the! 
book of their deei.a, the hook of their 
words, and the book of their art ; 
Raskin. 

Marriage Licenses. 
| Heverlno pompermaler of Virginia 

A Notre Dame Lady’s Appeal 
To all knowing suRerers or rheumatism. | whether muscular or of the Joints, j 
ectiifica. lumbagos, backache. palr.s In; the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to writs 
to her for a home treatment which has ! 
repeatedly cured all of these tortures 
Pile reels It tier duty to tend It to all I 
sutTurers FREE Ifnu cure youreelf at 
home as thousands will testify no 
change of climate being necessary This 
simple d-acovery banished uric acid from 

he blood. I.'.eers the aliff-ned Joints, 
purines the blood and hi ightens the 
eyes, giving elasticity ere! tone to the 
whole system If the aoove Interee'e 
you. P.r pi f address Mrs M Pumtuers. 

j Bo* It. Notre Dame. Ind—Atir 

JUST A HINT 
l»n » you' rhandallara l,,ok eratty 

had" WmiMfi'l you n.vva tham raPnta 
►•1 If 1 a root »an raaaonabia" I bona 

1 ua or drop u* a < ard and hava O ir rap- | 
raoar'ativa rail Whan you find nut 

!*■<•» llt*la It fWI< yon mtI!' .-Mainly 
hava I ha work dona Wa do all hlnda 
of plating pollahlng and art mat >1 I 
work A aatiafa* lory )od goaran'ra I. 

Wheeling Plating & ] 
Polishing Works, 

Coraar «off and Allay 1A 
Wat.oaal phoaa tot-T. 

COURT THEATRE 
All Tbla Waak—Matinaa Dally 

Kirk Brown -' --" 
V'atlnaa It,la. ‘TM TWO OkflAVk 
^ r.lgtlt "lUlTllki blOITt 

Matlnaa Malt any. I»r. Itrwar floor. I*A I 
> >«bt I dr. :<V in and faw at Mr | 

COURT THEATRE. 
Tiaaday. Flfbt Only, rabmary Ipvb 

Lvtk;®” HITCHCOCK 
fa tin Danaab oaal Pfoairai Flay 
-TffB FDD WIDOW- 
o.panv of |rtf i»t ,tt hr*,., 

*»-,<« Monday Priraa If- to If ft*. 

ORPHEUM THEATRE 
K#l»h Vit|<1*f|tl<i 

PMr If* ««ltfn*» *ft 
MJwrr roviDT rotrm. 

Aft4 0**#f A:I *t»r Arff 
*»*»'▼ *I9l<*«»fc In TtrWfi \A fc#r« lC*tt* | V* Hf+TW» *r> VU Ui' ntM. Kv«r| 

i* •* ‘,r» T wo •rnw* I »»rr Ni»M* | 
# «S M*>*t 9 11 f*rirw«. 6c. inc, *i>c Sfo ! 
If rh»* 

;! 
VICTORIA THEATRE »! 

tmd omoatAii 
» MIC* IfOWAAD A MCI trim 
tiAtANTA TAin Arttjai. aooiTCTi I 

Y*f» Montoar. 
ticto iuaico ff 

ADMtlMOD 10 CDDTF » J 

Station, and Marpisa Kant ini. of Vlr- Klnla Station. 

Wast Virginia Patent*. 
A* reported by H. E. Ihinlap. na- 

t; nt law yer, of Wheeling, w Va.. th* Patent Office record* show the r«rc nt 
i*kii« of the following patent* t.. West' 
Virginia Inventor*; jack (Ydllnsworth.! Huntington, table; Benjamin Imrling- 
t«n. Vaughn. coffee-pot attachment; 1 
Emerson W. 1'nrnswcirth. assignor of' 
^nc-half to d. l. Farnsworth, Buck- | hannon. adjustable hat-shape retain- 
it; Nathan J. Marsh. Meadow Creelc, I 
postag.-Stamp perforating machine, 
'urtls E. Rogers, assignor of one-half1 

to <». E- Stuart. IvOgnn. adjustable 
•hoe* for mining machine*; end John! 
VV. Thorn. lYincefon. snsh-lmk. 

Handiome portfolio* of photograv- 
ure* of Abraham Lincoln are offered 
jy The Intelligencer. Six photograv- 
ure*. with complete description of 
iach, for 5 cent*. 

Eastern Oh.o Patent*. 
A* reported by |< F. Ihinlap. patent 

lawv*. of Wheeling. VV Va th« Pa- 
tent office record* show the recent 
Issue of th* following patent* to 
Eastern Ohio Inventor* Alphonse 
Baer hi*. Norwalk. combined roller .,,.,1 
ira'-tor. Frank U and A. K Uarr.n. I 
*al*m. stall-frame Ralph w. Holland 
assignor of one-hslf to f_ PratL 
roungstown. window-frame; Thomas 
f Kin. Fnstorfa. pump Herman 
fevveland. Fremont. Mll-fllc. Arthur 
W. I.yda, r'anton, roundabout; lYank, 
lln O McCauley. Oreenwlch. folding 
ar-steps; John and R. r> Motxlk, 

Ouynhoga Falls, movable stlrtvnt, arul 
Teorg* Virtue. New Philadelphia, pr*- 
scape 

Fresh Kg** at ;t rent* 

BE1TWR RROft 

MiseryHatesCompany 
But Loves TIZ 

A TlZ Foot Bath or Reaching Home 
Will Make Vou Foel Pkaiint. 

■OUMDSVILLB 
Is It Net. It !•—Not 

The new sewer system la this city, 
which was used as a slogan in the 
last election to elect a certain candi- 
date. has at leat been completed, so 
they say. It Is said that nearly all 
of the men employed on the Job have 
left the city, and that the sever will 
be turned over to the city fathers at 
a special meeting to be held In the 
very near future, probably Mongay af- 
ternoon. Now, if the citisena will 
look out Seventh street, beyond Jef- 
ferson avenue, they will aee quite a 
■tretch of pavement atill torn up. and 
such Is the case in numerous plsces 
over the city. 

Work Already Started. 
Contractor R. j. McFadden, of this 

city, started work yesterday morning 
hauling the tools and machinery to, 
the Bell property, about two miles j above this city, to be used In the 
sinking of the new shaft for the 
Hitchman Coal Co., mentlou of which ! 
was made In these columns a few 
day* »go. The work will be pushed 
along very rapidly In an effort to 
complete the shaft by the drst of 
May. About twenty men started to 
work yesterday, and more will be ad- 
ded as the work progresses. 

County Court in Session. 
The Marshall County Court was In 

session yesterday and transacted; much businers. the most Important 
being the letting «•; the contract tor 
the printing of the bonds for the 
I'nion district roads. Issued to the 
Cnion district roads to the 
Ohio Valley Lithographing Company, 
the lowest bidder, hence the contract. 
This work will be rushed along rap- 
idly, and Just as soon as they are 
completed will be put on sale. 

Circuit Court To-'day. 
Marshall County Circuit Court will* 

convene this morning with Judge H.1 
C. Hcrvey. of Wheeling, on the bencn.1 
Those Indicted by tho grand Jury, | 
w hich reported on Tuesday evening,j will be given an opportunity to enter, 
pleas. Interest In a number of the 
rases Is running high, and It Is likely 
Ihat many spectators will be present. 

Back On the Job. 
Former Policeman W. A. Kidder, 

who has been engaged in the contract-! 
lng buStnesc for tho past several 
months. Is back on the job as an of- 
ficer of the law. He was appointed 
by Chief Gam-s last Monday evening, j 
following the resignation of Officer | 
Davis. It is likely that council will 
confirm the action of the chief at the I 
next meeting, and Kidder will prop-, 
bly remain on the force and fill the 
unexpired term of Davis. 

To Install Officers. 
Tl;e Janies G. Rlaine • tr. le No. H, 

s of the .;. A t: w111 met t this 
afternoon at. 2:jn o'clock nt its head- 
quarters In the f. O. ••. K. hull on! 
Tenth stre< t. Following the irnns- j 
action of business the Installation of 
officer* will he held and a Rood time! 
is anticipated. 

Unable to Cross River. 
Quite a numb r of the miners resld- j 

Inc in this city anil employed at the 
F«>rt l’itt coal worka across the river 
fr*un this city, are unaldc in get to; 
their w.irk. due to the tact that th-: 
H\er Is running full of iee and Ihe 
small skiffs, which the miners have, | 
nr- nut aliojp fh>r ■-ife to eress the1 
stream with. It Is likely that by 
the nrst of next week the men will 
be al'le to resume thclr duties. 

Skating no Good. 
Th. warm wrea'her of the past day 

has |»-it the skating on the artlfhtul 
lake at the camp-ground* to the had 
.tnd mar.y skat rs were had!\ disap- 
pointed resierday evening when they 
Journey,d t« ih, grounds to And that 
t he |<-e w as all slush. 

Arr.irmementt Completed. 
Ainnr.m< nrs bare t.eer. completed1 

for the starting of the p. w fourtem 
put furnace nt the Fo-norta Glass 
Idnr-i on next Monday morning. Tha i 
gas nns keen turn- d on dprltig the pas- I 
two w<>ks and ih ■ pots are all full of! 
th. hot glass ready for the m«n to' 
•tan work. This addition will mean'; 
-mi'lmmeii, Of two h ie.Jr. (I and Tim- 
in' r.- men in the already large nonthi 
< mploved All tli.. ne. esssr- machinery 

as also been Installed as well ns the 
air pipes around through the depart-I 
m<nt. 

Mutt Claan Sufawalka. 
Mnnv persona have railed t„ clean 

th«dr sidewalk* of the reontsnow ar d 
I* * anil Ba this Is a cltv ordinance, 
n any p< r.r.np are sul.Je. to arrest. 
The Streets of the city .re |n a had 
• ondltlon and uli residents .re re. 
o.iesfed t„ K ho.j hH,„ 
wa'ks eliane.l by evening «.r artlon I wit: probably he taken. 

Mojndsville Brief*. 
Hon .1 T McCombs rr turned homo 

Thursday evening from Charleston where he spent the last few days 
attending the legislature 

•l V Moorehead is spending a few days at. Charleston transacting bind 
Fl*#« 

Miss Annie Honar of Myrtle aver.ua la confined to her home with an at- tack of measles. 
Mrs Hrooko Iteeea of t un. Xab, '* »peridlr.g a f*>w weeks with friends 

aid relatives in this clry 
Mrs Camel Weaifali returned to' her in mo ar Pittsburgh yesterday evening after spending th» past few 

dais wl»h fri'-nda In fhl* r|ty Master Jim Ifoot.n |r. confined to 
his hoop on Aeveu b atreef with the 
measle-4 

Karl Hamilton of Pittsburgh. Pa. t« s|m riding a few day* wiin fr'ends in I this Hty 
Miss Merle Tread" .J IJp»ha*y col \ lege Is spending a tew* nays with re! 

lives in thla city 
Mri llelie Tati a of Cameron Is! 

hp 'tiding s few data woh friends and 
relatives In this city 

Waller Allen of Jefferson avenue Is' 
spending a few dava with friends at i New Martinsville 

Daniel tnunk'-n Is aertosialy III af 
his home on Jefferson avenue and lit.! 
tie hop -» are entertained for hts re- 
cover > 

Mlsa Icl" Aliev I* seriously li| a; 
hs home bn dyrt.e avenue w'ib an 
»tia« k of pneumonia. 

Mrs Iravld Jack I# confined to her 
hon.e on Temh *tre.u with an aita< k 
»f grippe. 

I’an I Moiir<it of 4 on pel lav I He. Pa 
!s s(lending the wok with Ms family 
nil Knurlh afreet 

Handsome portfolios of photograv- 
if#* of Abraham Lincoln aro offered 
V »h# News Sis photogravures with 
v»~ip et* description of ooch tor S 

DPSET STOMACH 
OR INDIGESTION 

“PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN" CURES SOUR. 
GASSY STOMACHS IN FIVE 

# 
MINUTES. 

Time It! In five minutes all stom- 
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,1 
Iclt, or erhctation of undigested food.: 
no dizziness, bloating, foul bres'b or 
headache. 

Pape s Dlapepgin Is noted for its' 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. ! 
It is the surest, quickest and most cer- 
tain remedy In the whole world, and 
besides It Is harmless. 

Millions of men and women now eat 
their favorite foods without fear—they' 
know now It la needless to have a bad ! 
stomach. 

Please, for your sake, get a large 
fifiy-cent case of Pape's Diapepsln 
from any drug store and put your' 
stomach right. Don't keep cn being 
miserable—life Is too short—you are' 
not here long, so make your stay! 
agreeable. Kat what you like and di- 
gest it; enjoy it. without dread of re- 
bellion in the stomach. 

Diapepsln belongs in your home* 
anyway. It should be kept handy | should one of the family eat some- 
thing which doesn't agree with them, 
or in case of an attack of indigestion, I 
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach de- * 
rangement at daytime or during the i 
night It Is there to give the quickest, i 
surest relief known. 

Advertisement. 
■■■■ 

SISTERSYILLE 
Mrs. Edwin N. Fischer and two 
Mrs. Edwin N. Fincher and two 

laughters. Ignore and Gladys, arrived i 
home Thursday from an extended 
klsit with Bradford relatives. 

Edwin X. Fischer spent several davs 
In Rachester. N. V.. buying spring 
goods. 

Mrs. O. M Dye arrived ho'me g rhursday night from a visit with Car- I 
tegle and Pittsburgh relatives. 

Miss Edna Wilson returned to Pitts-' I 
hurgh Monday aft<-r a short visit with j| her parents. Her mother, Mrs. A. B. 5 

Wilson, accompanied her 
Mrs Henry Arthur Kills, of Phila- 

delphia, Is the guest of her parents, Mr. mid Mrs. Willard Speurer. 
Dick \\ olfe and Charles West, who 

attend Klskiminatas Springs school, 
<rc pending a few days at their 
homes. 

Yolney Wilson returned to Kitki 
Monday after a short atav with his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. G. I Wilson 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McCoy and child. 
r"h lm\. n-tur.-d frutn a short visit 
with Mr-. J< s.-ph Norris, of l'arkirs- 
!>unc. 

Mrs Eex Kennedy sp. nt Monday t\fh h.-r son, ll.nry. of Wheeling. Knv Martin 1, ft Monday for Tukso. '’kla.. v-h-re he will be employed in 
the oil fi.-his. 

l-.rnest Marshall returned to Xtira, ’h o. Monday nft.r a short visit with 
sisters villa friends. 

EM. Spear. „* he Wheeling News, 
r.HI spend Sunday with friends in SI*, 
[•rsvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. t_ Range and familv, 
H ho hair t•. « II letting Mi end Mrs. 

ti *Iish, lift Tutsday f..r Key West. Ha 
Mrs. Meta West M. nni-v anil Miss 1 

Veli Mri’ot returned M.ndav from I’arkrrshurg. w ht re thev had heen the I 
truest* of Miss Collie Mt \ev. They' 
ivji-m down to see tranees Starr In! Th~ fa re of Becky.** 

™T. lul' h“'f“ n dance In It r.■ *«t j.. he.l i: ’i uesday compliment 'rrv to Dirk Woll,'-. J 
..Mm* "rr *‘l ef pittsl orgh. Is ! 
T? *'■ *’• H,,uth and I 

Ii*r* > n ? manage ro file Wells' 
'."l1 Ft.-le Sm.th .« .lining room girl nt the hotel sere marrle I I rileads> «f rr:.. in Ett««loirgh. 

., 
Janos Ileneghsn was .ailed to1 

•te.irins t erry W n1ni < iiy bv the illness [if er Bister 
.1 rt K.ntiv sent to liltshurgh Wed- • ■’ »> on II l.us’ntss ml-slon. 

rs Cr.tr Eon! nint to Wheeling T,*tt her .langb’er Mis. I.l.ia. to.io attends Mt. <!• Chantal 

MURDERER ADJUDGED 
INSANE BV COURT. 

4pe-l*l Pi-pa;. t,, Intelligencer i 
PARKKrtSMI R«J. W Va.. C,b |«.~ 

llomer «f 1-1'lain, under Indictment j lure for ib. murder of hie father. 
Milton McClain, whom he kill-d laat 
1 *♦« • mlu-r by crushing In hi* akull* 
with e *h<t sun, wn* n (judged Insane 
l»> a Jury In tin- « rlmlnsl court here,* 
ihin afternoon lie will I... taken to I 
the spencer nevlum Immediately. it I 
was shown nt tlfe Irtal that yo„rg Me- i 
Claln had he<n In Insane asylums In 
California and Nevada due m hi* be- 
coming endangered a* a result of in- 
juries sustained In the Knn Cranda.o 
earthquake, 

A lltll# In a nfufn of 
Iwl.'Z nt *' Mlk .lrf«- >ee thai heve gr..«n "ehlny" or rwtv ** 

I “larly a Mack t. comes almost !i..e*| 'i** *nrn *o fffH.’iff#** jj 
ranlerT es may hr dried, or t.iar be I 

flV!nr ’’ Rl*!< cold »«l* then I •orked nod placed In a I «d. dry pi., I 

This cigarette has won the 
good-will of the country. 

CIGARETTES 
The ben nut purest of tobaccos— 
skillfully blended- a innke bn- 
•none tbai'a "d.ttlnrtlvclj iadi- 

1 

* tduil '* A»k for Itf 

Saturday Specials 
50c Th'o.“£ocl‘ 50c 
A Baker—A Roaster—A Toaster—A Sad bon Heater 

Another lot of those handy little ovens on sale Saturday 
—an oven you can use on top tb« stove—bakes pies, biscuits, 
potatoes, perfectly—will take a small roast and does not heat 
up the kitchen—or you can toast bread or heat your sad irons 
with quite a saving in fuel—an oven of this kind has never 
been sold for less than $1.00. You can buy them Cfk Saturday at the Special Price. uUC 

Special Burner—Globe and Mantle Complete 
High grade inverted brass burner—complete with globe 

and mantle—an 85c value—Special Saturday .45c 
Aluminum Sauce Pans Special 

1- Qu*rt sire, regular price 5<X:—Special Saturday.... 29* 
•^2-Quart size, regular price 85c—Special Saturday.... 39* 

2- Quart size, regular price 75o—Special Saturday.... 49* 

CONTINUING OUR SPECIAL SALES 
PLATES SPECIAL—All size plates—china and porcelain 

—pretty decorations or plain white—priced as follows: 
10*, 8*, 7 1-2*, «*, 5*, 4*, 3* 

HEATING STOVES—All grades.LESS 20 PER CENT 
ALL DETROIT JEWEL GAS RANGES.AT COST 

H. C. Franzhei'm Co. 
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING 

1126-28-30 Main Street. Visitors Welcome 

JOHN FRIEDEL CO. 

Big Fancy Goods Sale 

20% TO 50% OFF 
All odd lots of Fancy Salads, Cake Plates, Cel- 

eries, Olive and Jelly Dishes, Chocolate Pots. 

Greatest clean-up sale of china remnants ever 

offered 

FRIEDE US 
UI9 MAIN ST, 

IntelligencerWant Ads for Results 
nn !■■■■■ ■—a——— 

$5,000,00 
WORTH OF 

STORAGE 
AND 

SECOND HAND 
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs 

MUST BE SOLD IN 3 DAYS 
To. Make Room for Goods Arriving Daily for Our 

New Building. 

YOU SAVE 
at 

Most of these goods sre practically new and could be 

•old as such. 

SALE STARTS 

Saturday, Feb, 15 
at 9 o'clock 

Remember the Place 

1304-1306 Main Street 


